
A senior class from the António Arroio Arts School (Lisbon) visited the
municipality of Vila do Bispo. The students are working with Vila do Bispo's city
council and the GR13 - Via Algarviana team to create a new touristic leaflet for
this territory, focusing on its natural and cultural heritage and ecotourism. The
new materials will include Via Algarviana's routes in the municipality. This is an
innovative project, which will have both an adult and a children's version. More
on this in our press release (PDF in Portuguese).

 #viaalgarviana

Happy Easter and enjoy your walks!

On March 31, we were in São Brás de Alportel presenting the
GR13 - Via Algarviana during an event hosted by the city council. It
was an opportunity to discuss the challenges and opportunities of
tourism with business people, NGOs, producers, tour operators and
other people interested in the tourism sector. 

Travelling to Alcoutim? Don't miss the exhibition
"Via Algarviana - Um Elogio à Natureza: Os
Ofícios Tradicionais (The Traditional Handicrafts").
It is a chance to explore the tradition and the arts
and crafts of these sparsely populated areas:
Alcoutim, Aljezur, Castro Marim, Monchique and
Vila do Bispo.

Monchique
@alena_wolters

António Arroio Arts School students on a tour in Vila do Bispo Ending soon
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Take some time to go on a walk during the Easter weekend. Here are some of our short
distance paths. More options on our website.

 São Brás de Alportel: new challenges for tourism

PR4 MCQ - Windmill Path (Monchique)
Circular 10,30 km path in the outskirts of Monchique.

PR4 VBP - Accross the slopes of Raposeira (Vila do Bispo)
Circular 13.7 km (short version) or 18.20 km route. You will
come accross the Barranco beach.

PR9 CTM – Mine and Reservoir (Castro Marim)
Circular 7.7 km route, starting and ending in Furnazinhas.

Where: Hotel d'Alcoutim
From March 25 to May 8 
Free admission

GR13 - VIA ALGARVIANA NEWS

Post your photos on Instagram with #viaalgarviana
or @viaalgarviana to be highlighted here. 

https://viaalgarviana.org/pt/207/sector-9---sao-bartolomeu-de-messines-to-silves---29-km
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTXsCreoGbS/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/viaalgarviana/
https://www.facebook.com/Viaalgarviana
https://viaalgarviana.org/upload_files/1/1/Imprensa/notas_imprensa/NI_ViladoBispo-ViaAlgarviana-EAntonioArroio-visita.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/Viaalgarviana/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/viaalgarviana/
https://www.instagram.com/alena_wolters/
http://www.viaalgarviana.org/
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/menu/58/walking-paths
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/528/pr4-mcq---trilho-dos-moinhos-windmill-path--monchique
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/532/pr4-vbp---pelas-encostas-da-raposeira-across-the-slopes-of-raposeira--vila-do-bispo
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/521/pr9-ctm-%E2%80%93-mina-e-albufeira-mine-and-reservoir--castro-marim
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